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ANTI-GRAFFITI BRIGADE "GRAFFITI WARRIORS" GO
HIGH-TECH SATURDAY MARCH 28
___________________________________________________________________
In his never ending fight to combat graffiti, New Castle County Councilman Bob Weiner has
scheduled a demonstration for a new anti-graffiti “weapon” to help in the Citizens Anti-Graffiti
Brigade fight against graffiti. The new weapon, the “Farrow System” may soon be added to the
brigade arsenal to fight this battle. The Farrow System® is a revolutionary, environmentally safe,
and cost effective surface cleaning method that quickly removes protective coatings, oxidation,
and graffiti from surfaces without damaging them.
After seeing the “Graffiti Wars” story in a local newspaper, John Skross, Vice President, Farrow
System USA, Inc. contacted the office of Councilman Weiner. He advised that his company
manufactures a low pressure, environmentally friendly, chemical free, coating removal system,
called the Farrow System (www.farrowsystem.com ) One of the applications is graffiti removal
which will remove paint off of natural wood, trees, brick, stone without damage to the surface
underneath.
“I would be willing to donate an older machine to your cause, complete with training and
support. This product would be useful on the surfaces that you can’t paint over, like the bridge
in the valley, telephone poles, and trees I see getting hit more and more. They tag this stuff
because they know you can’t get it off, I can!” Mr. Skross stated.
Councilman Weiner has scheduled a formal presentation of the Farrow System to the Citizens
Anti-Graffiti Brigades combined with a demonstration of this equipment for Saturday, March 28th
at 2:00pm at the DelDOT Talley Yard Maintenance facility. The demonstration will counter
attack the graffiti which is visible from Interstate 95 and which was featured in the News Journal
2/15/09 article by Terri Sanginiti.
For more info contact Councilman Bob Weiner at 302-547-9876. For added information about
the Farrow System visit www.farrowsystem.com or contact John Skross at 610-431-1672.

